**Monte's Bar**
4pm-10pm daily

**Shareables**

- **Steamers**
  - manilla clams | garlic | lemongrass
  - sauvignon blanc | SF sourdough 9

- **Cashew Hummus**
  - grilled pita | crudités
  - chicory salad 15

- **Fried Cauliflower**
  - buffalo sauce
  - oat milk ranch dressing 13

- **Calamari Misto**
  - roasted fennel aioli
  - garden vegetables 17

- **Mac n Cheese**
  - cavatappi | five-cheese gratin 15

- **Street Tacos**
  - four tacos | corn tortillas
  - grilled flat iron | salsa quemada 15

- **Flatbread**
  - margherita 19
  - prosciutto | point reyes blue | rocket 23

- **Togarashi-Crusted Ahi**
  - flash-seared | edamame smear | yuzu 24

**Salads**

- **Gem Wedge**
  - monterey gem lettuce | lump crab | avocado | eggs
  - organic toy box tomatoes | tarragon lemon vinaigrette 27

- **Charred Tuscan Kale & Quinoa**
  - grilled lacinato | quinoa blend | golden raisins | shaved asiago | watermelon radish | truffle oil vinaigrette 21

**Sandwiches**

- **Da Burger**
  - 9oz grind angus chuck | garden tomato | aged tillamook
  - bacon jam | rocket | brioche 24
  - Add organic egg 5 | Sub beyond burger 5

- **Spicy Asian Chicken**
  - buttermilk-brined chicken thigh | chipotle mayonnaise
  - vinegar slaw | daikon radish | pickled chilis | brioche 23

**Mainstays**

- **Braised Oregon Lamb Shank**
  - grass-fed | lentils | roasted brussels sprouts
  - riced potatoes | rosemary jus 39

- **Steak Frites**
  - 10oz grass-fed flat iron | kennebec potato fries
  - pickled onion 42

- **Mussels Puttanesca**
  - prince edward island mussels | boquerones | capers
  - crushed red pepper | kalamata olives
  - pomodoro sauce | SF sourdough 23

- **Chicken Provençal**
  - oven-roasted mary's chicken
  - rppt vegetables | natural jus 27

**Cherry on Top**

- **Dulce de Leche Empanada**
  - baked | vanilla bean ice cream 14

- **Black Cherry Lava Cake**
  - bing cherries | ghirardelli chocolate | vanilla crème 14

Gluten-Friendly  Vegetarian  Vegan  Dairy-Free

**WARNING:** Consuming raw or undercooked meats / poultry / seafood / shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness. Please notify us of any food allergy.

**WARNING:** Certain foods and beverages sold or served here can expose you to chemicals including acrylamide in many fried or baked foods, and mercury in fish, which are known to the State of California to cause cancer and birth defects or other reproductive harm. For more information go to www.p65Warnings.ca.gov/restaurant.